
TOCC BOARD MEETING 

(closed) 

Tuesday, January 19, 2021         Via Zoom at 6:15pm 

 

Kason Smith, President 

Chris Waldron, Exec. VP 

Bo Svensson, VP - absent 

Pam Harbach, Treasurer 

Colin Ham, Asst. Treasurer - absent 

Angela Nix, Secretary  

Donna Deyo, Asst. Secretary 

Dwayne Harthorn, Advisor 

 

MEETING CALLED/QUORUM PRESENT 

 

MINUTES REVIEWED VIA EMAIL FOR NOVEMBER 2020.  MOTION TO APPROVE, MOTION PASSED 

 

TREASURY REPORT FOR JANUARY: 

*$25 due to Reliant Energy for street light 

*No dues received 

MOTION TO APPROVE, MOTION PASSED 

 

ARCHITECTURAL / DEED RESTRICTION REPORT: 

*Kason will get a copy of form letters from Dwayne.  These are to be used for various deed restriction violations.  

Reminded Kason that Dwayne attached a copy of the deed restrictions with each letter, with their violations 

highlighted in yellow. 

*Dwayne spoke to owners of lot on Eldridge with barn and new fence.  He made sure they know this is a residential 

only lot. 

 

COMMUNICATIONS REPORTS: 

*Angela to forward the “RV email” to Kason, as he was not copied on it originally 

 

OLD BUSINESS: 

*Kason, Dwayne, Pam, Colin need to go to Chase, aiming for 1/23/21 

*Discussed committees.  Need to add a one line description on website under each committee. 

*When creating lengthier description for each committee, also add a section for things we “do not do” 

*Discussed Deed Restriction signs 

1. Kason to count how many signs are needed.  Will be placed on the existing Neighborhood Watch poles.  Order 

one extra if possible. 

2. Kason to get quotes from sign companies. 

3. Board to vote on approval of expense after all bids received.  This can be done via email to expedite the project. 

4. Kason and Chris to hang signs once they have arrived. 

5. After deed restriction signs are in place, it was suggested that we send a blast to the neighborhood, as well as 

posting on ND and FB, with a photo of the new signs. 

 

NEW BUSINESS – OPEN FORUM: 

*Angela to send steps to Pam regarding  “adopting a neighborhood light pole” 

*When the second dues notice is mailed, Angela to post on FB and ND “check your email for a TOCC notice” 

 

CONFIRM DATE OF NEXT MEETING AND LOCATION:  2/9/21  Zoom and Pool  5:30pm because of sunset 

 

MOTION TO ADJOURN, MOTION PASSED 

 

Website:  https://toweroaks.wordpress.com    Facebook: www.facebook.com/TowerOaksCivicClubInc 

https://toweroaks.wordpress.com/
http://www.facebook.com/TowerOaksCivicClubInc

